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We evaluatethe hypothesisthat viscousrelaxationhasbeenan importantprocessfor modifyingthe
topographicprofiles of ancient large impact basins on the moon. We adopt a representative
topographicprofileof the Orientalebasin,the youngestlargeimpactbasinon the moon,as an estimate
of the initial topographyof older basins of similar horizontal dimensions,and we predict the
topographicprofiles that would result from viscousrelaxation accordingto a number of simple
analytical representationsof the rheologicalresponseof the moon to surface topography.At

wavelengths
greaterthanthe thickness
of a high-viscosity
lithosphere,
botha decreasein viscosity
with depthand the partialto completeisostaticcompensation
of topographicrelief havepronounced
effectson the wavelength-dependent
relaxationtimes and must be consideredin modelingviscous
relaxationfor featuresas largeas impactbasins.The effectof a decreasein viscositywith depth is to
enhancethe rate of viscousrelaxationat long wavelengths,while the rate of relaxation decreases
substantially
for the fractionof long-wavelength
topographywhichis isostaticallycompensated
as an

initialcondition.
TheSemodels
areapplied
totwopre-Nectarian
basins
onthemoon,theTranquillitatis
basinon the lunar nearsideand the much larger and older SouthPole-Aitken basinon the farside. The
topographicprofileof Tranquillitatis,after correctingfor the effectof marebasaltfill, is consistentwith

significant
viscousrelaxationof reliefpriorto the oldestepisodeof marevolcanism
preservedas a
surfaceunit. The largetopographicrelief of the largerfarsidebasin,on the contrary,is not consistent
with significantviscousrelaxationand impliesa meancrustalviscosityat leasta factor of 10 higher
thanfor the centralnearsideover the time intervalduringwhich substantialviscousrelaxationof older
nearsidebasinssuchas Tranquillitatisprobablyoccurred.A differencein typicalcrustaltemperature
profilesbetweenthe farsideand nearsideis the mostlikely explanationof sucha viscositydifference;
sucha nearside-farside
asymmetryin near-surfacetemperaturemay datefrom the time of crust-mantle
differentiationand may have persistedbecauseof the differenthistoriesof late-stageimpact basin
formationand mare volcanismon the two hemispheres.

INTRODUCTION

Impact basinsare large, generallycircularstructuresexceedingabout200 km in diameterand often displayingtwo
or more concentricrings. Impact basinsformed in the first
billion years of planetaryhistory;they can be seenon the
surfaces of the moon, Mars,. Mercury, and the Galilean
satellites [Hartmann and Wood, 1971; Malin, 1976; Wood
and Head, 1976; McKinnon and Melosh, 1980], and they
may have been preservedon the surfaceof Venus [Schaber
and Boyce, 1977].Their presenceon thesebodiesmakesit a
virtual certaintythat suchimpactbasinsalsoformed on the
early surfaceof the earth, thoughtheir formationwas prior
to the time when stable nuclei of continentallithosphere
could persistunmodifiedto the present, so that these early
terrestrial impact basins have not been preserved. The
abundances of impact basins on the solid surfaces of the
solar systemindicatethat basinformationwas an important
geologicalprocessin the early, formative yearsof planetary
crustal evolution [Head and Solomon, 1981].
The

formation

of

a basin

concentrates

a substantial

amount of heat into a small area and volume near the surface

of a planet [O'Keefe and Ahrens, 1977].In addition,impact
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basinsbecomea focusfor otherplanetaryprocesses,suchas
volcanismand tectonicactivity, long after the impact event.
These volcanicand tectonicprocessescan modify the structure and morphologyof the impact basin. The timing and
character of suchmodificationprocessesprovide important
information

about the nature and evolution of the interior of

a planet.
As part of an ongoingeffort to understandthe properties
and processesthat affect the formation and evolution of
impactbasins[Head and Solomon,1981],we have identified
three major processesthat act to modify impact basinsover
geologicallylong time scales(millions to billions of years):
(1) thermal contraction and thermal stress associatedwith
the loss of heat from basin formation, (2) relaxation of
topographic relief by viscous flow for basins formed in
regions of elevated temperaturesat shallow depth, and (3)
volcanicfillingand lithosphericloading.The last processand
its effect on the volcanic and tectonic history of major impact
basins on the moon and Mars have been treated at length
[Solomon and Head, 1979, 1980; Solomon et al., 1979;
Comer et al., 1979, 1980]. The first processand its influence
on basin topographyand tectonicsare the topics of parallel
studies [Bratt et al., 1981; Church et al., 1982]. The second
process, viscous relaxation as a modifier of impact basin
topography,is the subjectof this paper.
While the rugged ring mountainsof comparatively young
basinsare often strikinglyevident on the presentsurfacesof

